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Supervisor 7.0

Instructions

This report is designed to give you information about your relative strengths and weaknesses on the competencies known to be important for

success in this type of job. In addition, the report provides valuable on-the-job tips and suggestions to help you excel in the workplace.

The score that you receive describes how your responses compared against our database of responses consisting of your peers. The

assessment that you have taken has been scientifically validated by up to 30 years of statistical data collection and analysis. People who score

higher on the dimensions tend to perform better on the job in the key areas outlined in the report.

The developmental tips that you receive are intended to help you improve your skills for each specific competency. All of us, regardless of our

scores, can improve our job performance by following appropriate developmental solutions and strategically focusing on areas that may require

improvement. A commitment to personal improvement signifies initiative and developmental planning, both of which are important to job

performance. Try using this feedback to formulate specific development plans that relate to your work goals and objectives. Don't try to do

everything at once, as personal development does not happen overnight. If you score in the 'Red Zone', this may be an area where you want

to focus your developmental efforts. Even if you score well it is still important for you to use the developmental tips to leverage your strength in

this competency.

Details
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Team Leader - Supervisor 7.0



Management Potential
This is a measure of the potential for managerial success across industry type and functional area. This is

characterized by scores that are derived from responses to questions regarding academic and social

background, and aspirations concerning work.

 

Your response prof i le concerning past  achievements,  social  or ientat ion,  and work

orientat ion is moderately s imi lar to the prof i les of  highly effect ive managers.  The moderate

match between the prof i les suggests that you are somewhat l ikely to be a successful

manager .

Where appropr iate,  seek out  addit ional  responsibi l i t ies such as working on several

projects at  once.

Evaluate how quickly  you work and how you could get  more work done wi thout

sacri f ic ing qual i ty.

Seek feedback f rom others on your leadership sty le.

Check for  a l ignment between organizat ional  goals and business uni t  goals .

Evaluate your employees on their  wi l l ingness and abi l i ty  to work as part  of  a team in the

organizat ion.

Regular ly help champion and implement the ideas your team suggests.

Responsibility
This component measures the tendency of a person's responsibility for his/her own actions and a

commitment to performing assigned tasks. This trait is characterized by: reliability; proactive involvement in

work; and a dedication to complete even the most mundane tasks.

 

Since you prefer interest ing and meaningful  work,  you may be reluctant to take on bor ing

or rout ine tasks.  When assigned to more mundane work,  you may tend to procrast inate or

become distracted out of  boredom. You may f ind i t  chal lenging to complete certain

projects due to your preference to avoid spending extensive t ime in the planning stages.

I f  you know that you tend to procrast inate in performing rout ine tasks,  make a l ist  of  the

reasons or "excuses" you have used in the past  ( for  example,  you may be wait ing for

clar i ty  f rom a superior  regarding a task) .  For each reason on your l is t ,  wr i te down an

"ant idote" or  counter point .

Reframe undesirable work.  Instead of  focusing on what you dis l ike,  focus on the sense

of accomplishment you' l l  feel  after you f inish i t .  Write a note to yourself  to describe

what that accomplishment wil l  feel l ike, especial ly i f  there are specif ic rewards attached,

and per iodical ly  come back to the note for  ongoing encouragement .

I f  you tend to put off  projects that seem dif f icult ,  make a l ist  of  the smal l  steps involved

in the project  and do those f i rst .  Bui ld momentum that can carry you through more

dif f icul t  work.

I f  you are having trouble approaching unpleasant tasks,  commit  to working for  just  hal f

an hour to see how i t  goes.  By the end of the half -hour,  you may have found that the

work isn' t  as di f f icul t  as you thought.  The key is  to get started and make every effort  to

bui ld  some momentum in your  progress.

Chal lenge yoursel f  to reach incremental  goals and reward yoursel f  a long the way to

complet ing a project .  Even a smal l  reward,  such as a quick coffee break after  reaching

an earl ier mi lestone, might help you to reframe the tasks as less int imidat ing.



Achievement
This component measures the tendency to set and accomplish challenging goals, while persisting in the face

of significant obstacles. This trait is characterized by: working hard; taking satisfaction and pride in producing

high quality work; and being competitive.

 

You are not  l ikely to be mot ivated to set  aggressive goals for  yoursel f ,  and you do not

crave the opportunity to work through chal lenging obstacles.  You are l ikely to be content

to work at  your  own pace,  and you may become frustrated by others who impose intense

t ime pressure on tasks or  projects .  You are not  drawn to compet i t ion in your work and you

may tend to avoid working with those who thr ive in such an environment.

Jot down 2-3 pr ior i t ies each morning that ,  i f  accomplished, would posit ively impact the

organizat ion.  Check this l is t  per iodical ly  throughout the day and take appropriate

breaks af ter  accompl ishing each one.

Consider how delays in your work might  af fect  others '  success,  and do what you can to

avoid causing chal lenges for  your  coworkers and managers .

Make a l ist  of  the work you expect to accomplish each week. List  the required act iv i t ies

and the est imated t ime required.  Then pr ior i t ize the tasks and get started on the

important  tasks f i rst .

Ident i fy  a mentor who can offer  encouragement and guidance to help you overcome

obstacles.  Share goals and concerns with your mentor  and ask him/her to provide some

accountabi l i ty  for  your work.

Identi fy one task each month that wi l l  require extra effort  to accomplish,  encouraging

you to push yourself  in reaching goals.  Then,  evaluate your misses and celebrate your

successes.

Reward yoursel f  for  accompl ishing smal ler  tasks on the way to reaching larger goals .

Recognize how your ef fort  led to each accompl ishment and set  h igh standards for  your

w o r k .

Seek help in understanding the pr ior i ty  of  tasks before beginning a project .  Do not rely

on your interest level  alone to determine which tasks to approach f i rst .

Take note of  the achievements of  h igh performers in your organizat ion and compare

their  level  of  ef fort  to yours.  Consider refocusing your efforts where appropriate to

achieve similar success.

Willingness to Learn
This component measures the tendency to learn from experience. This trait is characterized by: being open

to new experiences, seeking both positive and negative feedback, looking back on past experiences and

considering alternate courses of action, and finding patterns and order in complex information.

 

You are l ikely to str ike a balance between preferr ing famil iar  s i tuat ions and being open to

new experiences.  You are receptive to feedback but may not always seek i t  yourself ,  unless

you know i t  wi l l  be posit ive.  At t imes you ref lect on past experiences,  but you may not

always draw on the lessons learned to become more effect ive in s imi lar  s i tuat ions.  You

tend to look for  connect ions to help you understand new or compl icated informat ion.

The next  t ime you f ind yoursel f  th inking about a mistake you made,  make notes on how

it  could have been avoided.  Chal lenge yoursel f  to avoid making the same mistake again

in the future.

Consider giv ing out  a br ief  survey af ter  you complete a major  project  or  big

presentat ion to help you col lect  structured feedback on your performance.

Don't  wai t  for  your year ly  performance review to get  feedback f rom your manager.

Throughout the year ,  ask for  speci f ic  feedback on your strengths and development

areas and cont inual ly  work to improve them.

Volunteer to take on a new project  outside of  your area of  expert ise.  Ident i fy a mentor

who can help you learn new ski l ls  and broaden your exper iences.

When reviewing complex information,  t ry to make connect ions that wi l l  help you relate

the information to something more fami l iar .

Each week,  chal lenge yoursel f  to solve a fami l iar  problem using a new approach.  Not ice

which strategies work best  and try to apply them to solve future problems even more

effectively.



Accepts others* This measures the extent to which the candidate is non-judgmental and appreciates different viewpoints.

 You tend to be extremely respectful  and accept ing of  people who have di f fer ing

viewpoints,  and can appreciate the di f fer ing needs people may have.

Shows courtesy* This measures the extent to which the candidate is patient, polite and respectful.

 
You are l ikely to treat almost everyone with courtesy,  pat ience, pol i teness and respect.

Maintains good working

relationships*
This measures the extent to which the candidate puts effort into developing good relationships with others.

 You are l ikely to put  ef fort  into developing good work relat ionships and act  in ways that

wi l l  strengthen work relat ionships.

Analyses information*
This measures the extent to which the candidate identifies key factors and integrates information to

understand data or situations.

 You are l ikely to be wi l l ing to work on tasks that involve analyzing,  integrat ing information

and ident i fy ing solut ions.

Learns quickly* This measures the extent to which the candidate picks up new information and techniques easily.

 You are more l ikely to understand new concepts and techniques and absorb and assimi late

new information and facts easi ly .

Works to high quality

standards*
This measures the extent to which the candidate completes every task with a high degree of quality.

 
You are l ikely to complete tasks with a high degree of  qual i ty .

Complies with rules and

regulations*
This measures the extent to which the candidate adheres to rules, guidelines and procedures.

 You are l ikely to fol low rules,  guidel ines and procedures,  a l though may sometimes break

them when they are inconvenient.

Adapts to change* This measures the extent to which the candidate accepts and adapts to changes without difficulty.

 You are l ikely to feel  energized by change and adapt your approach easi ly  and quickly to

meet new expectat ions.

Controls emotions* This measures the extent to which the candidate keeps negative emotions under control.

 You are l ikely to contain and control  negative emotions in di f f icult  s i tuat ions,  and avoid

emot ional  d isplays.

Works energetically*
This measures the extent to which the candidate keeps busy at work and enjoys taking on new

responsibilities.

 You may prefer to keep busy at  al l  t imes,  generat ing a lot  of  act iv i ty ,  and may be wi l l ing to

take on extra  work.


